EPIDEMIOLOGIC studies oni coronary heart disease are only in their beginnings but they have already yielded important clues and hypotheses regarding developmnent, prognosis, etiology, and possible methods of prevention. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] It is now certain that there are important differenees in the frequency, at a given age, of severe atherosclerosis, myocardial infaretion, and death from coronary heart disease, among populations and aimong social and activity classes in given populations, and even in the same populations at different times.8 20 These differences appear to be related to differenees in the nmode of life, i.e., they clearly suggest the possibility that such investigations may reveal principles on which preventive programs may be based.
But the data now available are seriously deficient in regard to the actual prevalence and incidenee of coronary heart disease in all populations, not only because of defects in vital statistics but also because of questions in survey data. In surveys there are often inadequacies of sampling but at least equally important are uncertainties in the diagnosis. The diagnosis of coronary heart disease is made most securely on the basis of autopsy material but autopsies almnost never represent valid samples of the dead, let alone of the living, population and there is as yet no agreemeint among pathologists about quanititative grading of the arterial and myocardial lesions. In any case, autopsies with adequate reports on the heart are uncommon in maany countries, and even the best autopsy data onl coronary heart disease primarily refleet disease processes begun years ago and therefore have limited value in evaluating present and future tendencies.
It is necessary, then, to consider the diagmiosis of coronary heart disease in living members of the population. Acute myocardial infarction caii be diagnosed with a high degree of reliability on the basis of the clinical picture and serial electrocardiograms, aided by hematologic data and serum enzyine levels. In population studies, however, the main problem is in the recognition of chronic coronary heart disease and here very difficult questions arise. Coronary artery disease in itself, without any manifestation of myocardial involvement, is the submerged portion of the iceberg and remains largely invisible.
The diagnosis of angina pectoris may be made with conisiderable security in typical cases by skilled cardiologists. But there are many atypical cases, and at best it is difficult to provide objective documentation of the diagnosis. Chief reliance in the objective diagiiosis of coronary heart disease is placed on the electrocardiogram, and it is clear that all surveys of populations in regard to coronary heart disease must lean heavily on the electrocardiogram. In this area, electrocardiography is a crucial tool.
Unfortunately, the electrocardiogram is specifically pathognomonic in only a few situations. Most deviations fronm normality are nolnspecific and there is no general agreement among elinicians anid electrocardiographers about (pathologic) diagnostic interpretation of the majority of electrocardiographic deviations or about their implications for present cardiac status or prognosis. Diagnostic eri-teria even for old myocardial infarction are by no means standardized. Moreover, the difference between clinical practice and epidemiologic studies with general populations must be noted. An electrocardiographic deviation which appears to be highly correlated with a specific pathologic situation observed clinically or at autopsy in a hospital population of sick or recently dead patients may be poorly correlated with manifest disease in a working population or one screened for clinical "'health. " In view of these facts, much uncertainty exists about the actual electrocardiographic findings when, as in most population surveys, only descriptive clinical terms of "infaretion,'' ''angina pectoris," and "coronary" or "arteriosclerotic" heart disease are used. As regards electrocardiographic diagnosis per se of coronary heart disease, there are wide differences in interpretation among experts reading independently. In a study in Wales of records from 132 men, the 3 expert electrocardiographers agreed that "ischemic heart disease" was indicated in 22 records, 2 of the 3 agreed on 8 more cases, and one or another of the 3 gave this interpretation to 26 additional records.2' Accordingly, there is serious question of the comparability of the data oni the prevalenice and incidence of coronary heart disease as reported in substantially all epidemiologic studies to date.
In an attempt to secure at least internal consistency in the epidemiologic studies conducted by this laboratory, we is true niot only for the all-or-lnone classification of "coronary heart disease" or "no evidence of coronary heart disease," but applies to probabilistic labeling in terms of "definite," "probable," or "possible." Agreement is almost as bad on the diagnostic electrocardiographic labels of "normal," "abnormal," or "borderline."
This Table 3 gives the distribution of electrocardiographic items in the well-screened, resid- Table 4 presents results of applying the classification system to a well-defined "abnormal" population. From over 1,000 hospital charts bearing the clinical diagnosis of myocardial infaretion, 100 cases were selected according to one of the following criteria:
1. A follow-up electrocardiogram was available, which was taken not less than 3 months after infaretion and a prior acute anterior infaretion was well documented by clinical history and serial electrocardiograms during the acute phase, showing typical QRS, S-T segment, and T-wave evolution among leads I, II, aVL, V1-V6. Diagnosis is, in the end, anl expression of a degree of probability. It is possible that a systematic approach to elinieal and electrocardiographic data will eventually permit expression of this probability as a quantity. Obviously, many of the classification criteria in this system are arbitrary, and much information is still needed from electrocardiographic-clinical-pathologic correlations and from longitudinal epidemiologic studies. Since no good estimate of the validity of the criteria is available from their source, it is of interest to apply the data from distribution of items in the "normal" and "'abnormal " groups of tables 3 and 4, in which it is found that Q and QS items of the classification are a highly discriminative index. Q and QS items are used simply as an example, to obtain an impression of the ability of the classification to discriminate "normal" from "abnormal." Further consideration is made of the "specificity" of these Q and QS items for "coronaryv" or "arteriosclerotic " heart disease, though these questions are only indirectly involved in the actual application of the system.
For this example, let us take the data from tables 3 and 4 at their face value and assume that the distribution of Q and QS items (1.3 per cent) in the railroad group (table 3) An error ratio is expressed as the total number of diagnostic errors (false abnormal and missed "infarets") divided by the number of correctly diagnosed "infarets."
In the general or random population (A) approximately 22 cases (12.9 plus 9.1) per thousanld will be labeled Q and QS I, 1-3, let us say, " infaretion. " Of these 22, approximately 9 are correct and 13 false-positive diagnoses. One "infaret" will be missed.
In the hospital population (B) approximately 103 cases (11.7 plus 91.0) per thousand subjects will be called "infaret," of which 91 are correct and approximately 12 are false-positive diagnoses. Nine cases of "infaret" are missed.
In table 5 the error ratios for Q and QS I, 1-3 are quite different between a random (1.52) anid a hospital population (0.23). A lower error ratio indicates greater " diagnostic accuracy." This difference should be anticipated in the use of the less discriminative Q and QS class II and III patterns (I, 2, and 3).
Results of the application of the single group criterion of Q and QS class I patterns (I, 1) are also found in table 5. The distributioni of this item in the " normal " railroad population and the "infaret" group of tables 3 and 4 results in 0.216 per cent false-positive diagnoses, 34 per cent nmissed " infarets," and 66 per cent correct "infarct" diagnoses.
In a general population with the composition of group A we find on application of Circulation, Volume XXI, June 1960 Final combinationls, analyses, and diagnostic criteria are to be published in detail with results of studies in several populations. The present classification is proposed now to provide an objective framework for tabulating, anialyzing, and reporting electrocardiographic data.
"Specificity" for Coronary Heart Disease The degree of specificity of Q and QS items for "infaretion" is not precisely known. Assuming that other manifest heart disease, such as rheumatic mitral stenosis, can be easily eliminated from final tabulations of diagnostic data, it was considered likely that pulmonary emphysema subjects provide the majority of "noncoronary" Q and QS items, such as QS waves and decreasing R amplitude in the precordial leads ( and designed to classify distinctly abnormal axis, beyond the limits for published normal samples.
The criteria for high-amplitude R waves do not include the commonly used criterion of S in V1 plus R in V3 greater than 35 mm.,26 since there was considerable disagreement between electrocardiographers over this criterion. We believe it stands up rather well, however, in that the criterion correlates well with blood pressure in our population studies. Amplitudes in individual leads may be more specific for hypertrophy. S-T depression has been difficult to classify. We are making an extensive breakdown of these categories employing our own more detailed criteria and those of Lepeschkin34 to determine correlations with clinical and mortality data on follow-up examinations. In this system an S-T depression with "isehemic" contour is given some weight, whereas junctional depression less than 1 mm. with an upward sloping segment is not reported.
In the category of S-T elevation it is not our intention that routine classification of such elevation be made in populations. There was great variability between observers in reporting this item. Recent myocardial infaretion will rarely be encountered in surveys except when hospital patients are involved, and for these it is likely that serial electrocardiograms and other information will be available. The criterion given (IV, 4) simply provides a category in which to document the presence of myocardial "injury" in patients with recent infaret.
T-wave items are, as well, difficult to classify. Many experts believe that myocardial necrosis is indicated by deeply negative T waves as an isolated phenomenon,35 but this is debated by other experts. There is some general agreement on minus 5 mm. or more as a useful criterion for the classification of these waves, regardless of final pathologic interpretation, which explains the separate categories of V, 1 and 2.
Qualitative Changes
Qualitative findings, such as a slurred downstroke of a QS complex in V1 and V2, have import to the experienced clinical electrocardiographer but do not fall into the Q and QS categories herein. It is difficult to describe these changes quantitatively or objectively, and data are not yet available on the degree of overlapping of these items in normal and abnormal populations. The raison d'etre of this classification system is to reduce to a minimum subjective interpretations which enhance observer variability and to reduce or at least isolate the items that result in false-positive diagnoses. Items of qualitative, descriptive nature may be entered in miscellaneous categories such as "Qualitative T-wave findings" (IX, 2) or "QRS abnormnalities not mentioned above" (IX, 3) .
Ancillary Leads
The question of extra leads and reduced number of leads stimulates varied opinions. It is our opinion that insistence on a reduced number of leads in population studies is being "pound foolish." The small amount of extra time involved in getting a complete record after a subject is wired up is negligible in the light of over-all expenditures of time, energy, and money in serious epidemiologic studies, and the yield of significant Q and QS and S-T, T items is greatly enhanced. There is some validity in the argument for reduced numiiber of leads recorded after exercise, since several vantage points, preferably orthogonal should be recorded rapidly after the exertion. Our data do not allow us to solve this question. We pay little regard to aVR in studies of adult populations and do not object to an "11 lead" electrocardiogram, but omitting a position in normal rotation on the switch may cause confusion in technicians' conditioned reflexes.
Our experience with electrically orthogonal, weighted lead systems involving only 3 3. An initial R wave must be a definite departure above the P-R baseline, not simply a lift or rising slope of the P-R baseline.
Eleading of Intervals and Amplitudes
Beat-to-beat variability of interval measurements is troublesome. In practice it is helpful to require that a majority of beats recorded for the particular lead meet the critical duration criterion.
Longer and 50-mm.-per-second strips aid materially in this regard and occasionally measurements from the postexercise record may elucidate a questionable item. As a rule, however, all Q and QS items, R amplitudes, etc., are measured in the resting electrocardiogram. Q and R waves under 1-miu. amplitude are read with poor reliability in direct-recorded tracings at 25-mm.-per-second paper speed. The lack of adequate data on large Q/R ratio or wide Q duration in over-all low-amplitude QRS complexes has led us to the arbitrary, but practicable miniiuum criteria for Q and R amplitudes spelled out in the classification system.
Mean heart rate from leads I and V6 of the resting record are employed for the criteria of tachyeardia and bradyeardia.
The criteria for amplitude of decreasing R waves from V1 to V4 is derived from our own studies in infaret and normal groups. Others have reported the interesting differences between observers in labeling of QS complexes, or absent initial R waves.30 A full 1-mm. R wave is not necessary in the calling of an initial R wave, but a distinct sharp R deflection rising above the P-R baseline is required, not simply an ascending slope or terminal lift in the P-R segment.
The criteria for S-T depression give fair reliability between readers by considering these principles:
1. S-T depression is placed in a questionable category or not tabulated when found in less than a majority of beats of the lead, when the baseline is swinging widely or sloping up or down, and when the S-T segment describes an are with no clear junction with QRS.
2. The junction (J) is taken at the end of QRS activity rather than at arbitrary points in the mid-are or from the point of transition from very rapid to less rapid potential changes.37
Circulation, Volumne XXI, June 1960 3. S-T depression is read from the P-R segment baseline at the beginning of QRS.
4. The postexereise S-T depression criteria refer to an absolute value and not to a change relative to the resting level.
Recording of long lead strips, with careful attention to obtain level baselines, is constantly sought, but not always attained.
The Classification
Findings are reported only when they appear in leads designated on the right-hand side of the classification below. "I, II, V2-V6" means any of leads I, II, V2 1 Change froim no coded S-T item at rest to S-T item type IV, 1 postexercise 2 Change from no coded S-T item at rest to S-T item type IV, 2 postexercise 3 Change from no coded S-T item at rest to S-T item type IV, 3 postexercise 4 Change from one coded S-T item at rest to a lower numerical S-T item postexercise (IV, 3 to type IV, 1, etc.) 5 Chanige from onie coded S-T item at rest to a higher numerical item postexercise (IV, 1 to type IV, 3, etc.) 6 No change from resting coded S-T item 7 Change from any coded S-T item at rest Circulatio,, V'olume XXI, Col. Punch Category XIX S-T items, serial changes 1 Change from one coded S-T item to a lower numerical S-T item (IV, 3 to IV, 1, XI, 3 to XI, 1, etc.) 2 Change from one coded S-T item to a higher numerical S-T item (IV, 1 to IV, 2, XI, 2 to XI, 3, etc.) 3 No change in coded S-T item 4 Change from no coded S-T item to S-T item type IV, 1, rest or postexercise 5 Change from no coded S-T item to S-T item type IV, 2, rest or postexercise 6 Change from no coded S-T item to S-T item type IV, 3, rest or postexercise 7 Change from any coded S-T item to no reportable S-T item XX T items, serial changes 1 Change from one coded T item to a lower numerical T item (V, 3 to V, 1, XII, 3 to XII, 1, etc.) 2 Change from one coded T item to a higher numerical T item (V, 2 to V, 3, XII, 2 to XII, 3, etc.) 3 No change in coded T item 4 Change from no coded T item to T item type V, 1, rest or postexercise 5 Change from no coded T item to T item type V, 2, rest or postexercise 6 Change from no coded T item to T item type V, 3, rest or postexercise 7 Change from any coded T item to no re- (exclude VIII, 7-8, sinus tachyeardia and bradyeardia) 1 Change from one coded arrhythmia to another (VII, 1-6) 2 Change from no coded arrhythmia to any reportable arrhythmia 3 No change in coded arrhythmia 4 Change from any coded arrhythmia to no reportable arrhythmia Changes in items other than those provided for above (i.e., other than Q and QS, S-T, T, blocks and arrhythmias) would be cumbersome to record in a formal classification code. But note that the fact of such miscellaneous changes can be ascertained by a record (puneh) of a change in column XVII accompanied by no record of chailge in columns XVIII through XXII.
Summario in Interlingua
Le currentemente disponibile informationes con respecto al prevalentia e al incidenitia de morbo cardiac coronari es gravemente inadequate a causa del absentia de methodos standardisate e objective de collection, tabulation, e publication de constatationes epidemiologic. Le diagnose objective de morbo cardiac coronari depende primarimente del electrocardiogramma que es un instrumen to indispensabile in studios de dimensiones demographic. Un systema de classification pro le electrocardiogramma in studios epidemiologic ha essite disveloppate e testate e es presentate in iste articulo. Illo es adaptate al usual technicas de lectura clinic que es in uso in le practica routinari. Illo imbracia criterios que es extensemente empleate e que es de importantia diagnostic e prognostic, sed nulle stipulationes es facite con respecto a questiones interpretatori. Le systema premitte plus valide comparationes del datos cardiopathologic pro varie populationes. Illo es adaptabile a moderne methodos de mechano-manipuilation de datos.
